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I he folb'xx iiig i-i ilie result— 
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•an ami N-irtli American line to pay
afler tlire

ltidiibuclo, June 4, 1031.

Tlic Hon. E. B Chandler left town on Thursday 
, ?n ••W-woy to 'I'oronto, via Boston, per steamer 

Admiral ; and the Hon. Joseph Howe left yesterday 
morning, p--r steamer Creole, for Eastport, en route 
for I’ufonto,— they are to Attend n Meeting 0f 
Delegates on the subject of Colon al Railways.

of thank 
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2 Queen, the Moi
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hut that they

it wanted money, 
Mere tl;en in had odor ; thr-t ca

pitalists did "not like to invest in railroad com
mies so far from home, and that he should 

have to give a bonus of £20,000 even to obtain 
the loan at G per cent. This showed the dif
ference between a private company getting mo
ney on its own credit, and getting it on the 
guarantee of thq

Before engaging in any scheme to make n 
Railroad, lie would like "to see the money all 
piled up first 
the expense in the end, 
pany made the road ? 
pic who might transiently travel over it, 
their goods, but the farmers who might settle 
nl-rng the line, that would make it profitable.-— 
The history of all Railroad.-; illustrated the fact 
that it was the local traffic, uml not the through 
1 rallie, that paid. 1 lie people then of these Co
lonies Mould have first to p.;v H per cent, on 
Mliat the road Mould cost and ultimately a good 
deal more. Where was the necessity of"bor- 

per cent., ami trusting it to 
when they might have it for 

certainly and surely done 
in 3 or 1 years. Tie admired the energy of the 
people of St. Andrews in pressing on so vigor
ously with their project, but their operation had 
been under weigh for 5 or (I years, ar.J/licy 
not made more than 10 miles of their road, lie 
did not want the next six years to slip away in 
the same manner with our projects. lie want
ed to put the Portland line through ns speedily 
ac- possible ; hut it was said he wanted to el-ig 
it with another line which nobody wants. Hu 
was not authorized to say to the British Gov
ernment that the Provinces did not want that 
line, ns they had pledged their money and their 
lands to secure its construct!»m.

Mr. Howe then denied 
voit red to array the \ 
thr.SC of lliG SO.lia, :
half-a million of m-nev Inal been guaranteed to 
wards the Portland line, but nut yet ,< 
and paid up, and asked ‘where the rest was to 
come from, as they could not get it in the Co
lonics, nor in England except upon the terms 
which lie had a1 ready stated.

Their only source of safety and certainty 
would be to accept in good failli the terms of
fered by the British Government, and adopt the 
Quebec line as well as the other. With refer
ence to the risk, if the Portland line would pay 
it would only lie in building the 
When in England ho found that theic were 
thousands of mechanics and traders who would

ding adjourned. 
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i Scotia would pay- if the European 
line is not built, ami receiving less 

Scotia received of income. If the 
Noiih American line is built, then Nova 

eivu liait ilie revenue of the llalilax and Quo
in* of its cost. If the above 

nderetl at that
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British Government

calculations aie cor 
Nova Scotia .should

• mg a pen 

like the scheme
But would not the people pity- 

even if a private Vom
it wats not the

not to oe wo Messrs. George* Bolsford, of Fredericton, Robert 
Jardine, of this City, and Mr. Dickey, of Amherst
left tow n tills nmrillliir in llm titr.nn.tir J|n,M.r n..:..'

few ..........j > V riiunersr,
— this morning in the steamer Maid of Erin, 

for Portland, on business connected with the Eu
ropean and North American Railway.
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( >n XX c-li •day last n largo Mooting mMs held ill 

eitiUi'Ca Iik nit. to hear an Addre- . from the lion.. 
-oph lloxvo :)•, ilv* kutyerl of Colonial Railways. I 
C 'h. r va- i ,ci by the High till. rill". Clins. Joim-i..,!, Iff 

"J"he Address occupied ox or 
innclt attention. A It In 
T much ingeimii 

I»• - i '1 • w. ro sorry tli. su 
i'ud: riakon so bail a fsi

the Mc-
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Wc learn that the inbabilanla of Portland 

uru taking steps to procure immediately a Fire En- 
gni-j fur the uso of that Parish, and lliat very hand
some Funis have been subscribed in the Parish for 
iliut purpose,

Stkamer Admiral —Tltis fine Steamer,will 
lin seen by an advertisement in another r 
tiii.s paper, will, until further notice, mnk? 
jn t week—one to Bo-ton, and one to Porti. 
uter connecting xvitli Boston by Railway,— ,uav- 

mg bb John for Portland on Wednesday mornings 
at b u crock, aipl for Boston on Saturday mornings 
a o o clock—touching at Eastport each trip.
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I. XX'e li<>|*c and trust that the peo 
never be led to receive for doctrine 

irgiimenls. I le win, borrows witliout an 
dentiim and a r»■a-onahlc prospect of living able to rcjia v. 

i-iioic-I and as much deserving of punishment ns 
lo who rc.hs voaofvour pur -e ; and xx hat should 

s the abilities vh

building nt thetitra‘ gin Shore, in 
vero! families, cough 
in a. s h.'nl inurh difli
llacl-s.—Mr'l'
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sprei
s engine was instrumental in pre 
■itdiug to ihe adjacent ship yards and 
cine of which were in considerable

X V'!"'l*> firkl NT). Saw Mill, an,I brlong.ug lo 
Mi- Mm, llcilslo.i... of Jorusnlvm, Uu~.„'s Com.lv, will, 
.lier .-".itr.ii. li.i— lui) l.,„l, els of grain, anil a bom,
aivl co\v—..................... I at .D!,(l—w,r<- .Ivslrovc.l by lire
on III,- 11,.gill 111 lire lull.—No raw ran !...
I,rc. Tlic loss IS a serious one lo Mr. Itmlsloiw, anil lo (lie 
iif.’igliborhooil generally.

"I'lio dwelling Imuu'of Mr. Jamc? Da vison. ofSt.Georee 
xv .s consumed on Saturday last, with a great part of as 
roiitents. I lie fire is supposed lo have been occasioned by 
a spank falling oil the roof, and hud got so much headway 
w.n a di .covered, as to defy all efforts that could be ritade 
to sulxlae it.—Courier.

i,o „i. a,c
entrusted Inin
minds ami t: ini th<* morals of 

The lion. .Ivlvi llobcrlson,amt 
made rt rcjdiv . XYe thongli
v. holv, that their greatest difficulty xvas, to 
ni»ms to reply t...

X"V<> bel. .I; the whole scheme to bonne pie 
and political jngglerx, from beginning l<> viul.

In the lir t phv'. . it i- not true that («rent Britain has of
fered l ain! ii. tin* money at di per rent. This is nowhere 
staled in E.irl Ui- v's Despatches, and no oac lias a rigid 
Ur assume or a--i.it xvhal is "not xvrilleil. 'I'lv* offer is to ad
vance tin- money on the means being provided lor the regu
lar ami permanent payment of do interest ami rhiking 
fund, tnnil t|n: whole ilehl shall have been liquula 

er knows, that although the interest 
plait lioin'nally .per rent., jet 
percent .and m.i\ ho three |icr

m ;• to rout nine lo pay :*.^ per 
originally borrowed, xvliilc every ye 
of-ilie i.irmcip d. to he re-invested at < 
i; <••! tiiis principle, that Bile Assur 
UniM ig tiocit lies, «Ve., arc wml 
borrower dvpmd-; entirelj'on 

ll it is. lie gels 
ihers; if it is not. ihccmnpo 

fully again i him. 'finis, three 
prodneiive for fix’cand a half years, xv 
to four millions.

As. front llm nature of things. Railways would nerecsnril\ 
be non-productive for a considerable time, money borrowed 
for their construction, by this mode, Mould cost in the end 
at least six per cent.

But wc do not apprehend much danger to 
i this present temptation. .

A.s all our resources, and all the taxes that the trade or 
tli" people could bear, would be quite inadequate to meet 
the demand that would bo mode by the British Government 

they would begin to think of advancing a shilling, 
XTC Mill have to depend for Railways on their remunerative 
character and their adaptation to the requirements of 
merce ami travel attracting the attention of Slock ho 
If Britain requires a Military Road between Halifax and 

-, we will ho quite happy lo allow her all the honour 
the profit of constructing it

to corrupt the
c person who use 
xx .‘It tor a better purpose 

xx hole community ! 
nl Messrs. Gray and Ritchie, 

listening to the 
find any argu

ée of delusion

other line.—

come out and settle along the northern line ; 
they would bring their fatnili 
them, would make the lino running through 

them rapidly

s and it iends With

their settlements, and thus bring 
into a productive state. In this \ 
be done so fast that by the time the line of Rail 
road was finished, there would be almost ns ma 
ny settlers on it as the pi estent whole 
of the Province. lie assume d that 
population was 200,000 peoj 
revenue was about £100.000, or Ids. pc: 
per annum. They said the Portland linn 
pay, then the whole 
required, would bo made tip by the additional 
revenue received from the increased population 
thus settled in the Province. There were ele
ven millions of acres of land in New-Brttnswiek

population 
the pro 

le ; the ordii 
er h

Another Finn broke out in a range of buildings near 
ill" aid Is of ("has. Broxvn, Esq., between the Ralls and In- 
» lia it Town, on Sunday morning, which were destroyed, 
but fortunat- ly the Mills escaped uninjured, 'flic buildings 
were occupied by the people working in the Mills.-^M Br.

Wc are requested to slate that it was not Mr. Miller’s 
Pail Factory that was'destroyed t,y fire, last week, ns pre- 

iiily the Drying House. Tlic business 
Icxv days.—News.

dated. ^But

in reality it is .aliens 
cent. more, in conseoue 

cent, on the whole i 
ar returning 3 per cent, 

ompomul interest. It 
mcc Companies. Benefit 
ed," and the gain to the 

whether the investment be rc- 
; the benefit of the power of 

nml interest works as fear- 
millions borrowed, nml un- 

ouldainounl precisely

amount of annual interest

vionslv announced, mil 
will be fully under xvay again in a

Death of Lady Coi.kbrookk.—Barbadocs papers 
ounce the death of l.adv ColebroAkc. consort of His 

Tlcncy sir William Colebrooke, late Lieut. Governor 
of Nexv-Bmnsxvick. and at present Governor of the Wiml- 
xvnril and Leeward Islands. Her ladyship died on tlm liith 
of April. 'Fite annexed extract wc copy from the lidrbd 
dors Liberal

copied, the revenue from which was very 
11. lie would not waste time by going into 

but he 
rovince

assume the responsibility of 
oui 1 be mentis

Ex»*»
the subject of emigration generally ; 
would say that if the people of this P 
were prepared to 
their share of this work, there w 
exhibited by which they would be able to boar 
the burthen. lie xvas asked whether Nova Sco
tia would share the burthen with New-Bruns-

Lady Colebrooke is no more ! She was well on 
«lay evening, when die Ivll Government House for 
combe, in the Parish of St. Thomas’s ; so well lliat she 

of lier carriage and walked up the steep hill to 
house; on arriving at which, she complained of a severe 
pain in her chest, called for a glass of water— sat down, and 
almost immediately breathed her last !—and thus passed 
way from us an ornament to society—a pattern to her sex 
as it wile and mother, and a most liberal and kind benefac
tress to the indigent and the

wick,and lie would say, make it common .proper
ty, and they would incur the debt to-morrow, 
and take nil tl to risk. Every day allowed him 
the necessity of taking stops to raise the.or 
ization and condition of their country. 
Dickie said tlic other day that he would have 
liked to sec Mr. IIowc at the Portland Conven
tion ; no doubt it was a beautiful sight; but at 
that convention the delegates alone went free ; 
lie would have liked to see the two mackarvl 
there ; the mackarcl of the United States and 
of Nova Scotia, hung up side by side. But the 
Nova Scotia mackarcl would have had to pay 
20 per cent, before it could hivvo got odmieHxon 
to the Convention at all. So it xvas with our 
lumber, our hay, our coal, our cattle, our pota
toes, and every thing wo produced. This is a 
State of affairs to be submitted to only if they 
could not help it. Ilis remedy was to build 
both lines of Railway, and then wc would ra
pidly increase in wealth, population and impor-

Mr. IIowc then combatted the assertion that 
the people of England cared little or nothing 
about us, and complimented Earl Grey for his 
talent and ability as a statesman, lie believed 
that before many years passed away, the Pro
vinces must all claim to be represented in the 
Imperial Parliament. All parties in England 
were in favour of giving us the money ; if the 
present Government continue in ollice their ho
nour is pledged to carry out the measure, and 
if they go out no man can come in at the head 
of affairs who is not equally pledged to carry it 
out. lie therefore wished the people of Noxv- 
Brunswick to come to a common sentiment on 
the subject. If he had in any res] 
from going Into calculations and figures, 
because he had already stated nil sm b 
in a speech lately made at Halifax. He believ
ed that if wc could make these great public 
works, wc should largely bless and benefit the 
communities to which wc belonged ; those 
works would open up a sphere of operation, 
M hich would employ and feed thousands of the 
now suffering poor of the Mother Country, and 
he beliov .1 a bli ssing from above would attend 
their exetlions. The lion. Gentleman » onclud- 
td by saying that the people should not be afraid 
of borrowing money front father John Bull, who 
xvas not an unrelenting creditor to foreigners, 
and it xvas not to lie imagined that he would be 
less so to his oax ii children, lie then sat down 
amid a round ol applause.

SK hefi

filers
Bermuda June 1.—Vico Admiral Sir George F -Sgy- 

mour, accompanied by his Secretary and Flag CautamT 
visited tlic Naval Yard, on the 15th tilt., for the purpose of 
inspecting Ihe Departments.; His Excellency lauded under 
a salute from the fortress in charge of tlic Royal Artillery. 
There was a general muster on the occasion.—The gallant 
Admiral inspected tlic Storehouses and other new works in 
the course of erection in the yard, and expressed himself" 
very much gratified with every tiling that lie saw

The Head Quarters—consisting of five Companies of 100 
men each—of the 5tith Rogt., arrived here ou Tuesday last, 
in the transport sh p Resistance, in 30 days from Gibraltar. 
They arc commanded by Lieut. Uol. Arden. They have 
not such a line appearance as the 42nd Rcgt. Tlic service 
companies of the latter corps will lake their departure in 
the Resistance on the 5th instant for Halifax, N. ti.

Earthquake at Valparaiso.—On ihe 2d of 
April, at (ii a. m , Valparaiso was visited by an 
earthquake, which destroyed several hundred 
dwellings. The shocks continued to be full at inter
vals for five days. Only one or two lives were lost, 
although over two hundred houses were rendered 
unfit for habitation. A few houses known 
sailors’resort came tumbling doxvn with n crash. 
The loss is generally estimated, including the da
mage done to buildings, at one million of dollars. 
—The principal public buildings which titilfured 
were the Adononn, the churches Merced and Marty, 
the cartel of the Natiuial Guard, the Hospital and 
the Temple of St. Domingo.

The temperature during the earthquake woe hot 
mid oppressive, but no alteration took place in the 
thermometer, xvhich stood at G2.

During the eventful 15 seconds the houses rock
ed to and fro as so many vessels at sea.

Al Copiapo, Ccquimbo and Cobija, slight shocks 
were felt.—The captain of a vessel from ilie South 
reports having felt a severe commotion in the sea 
forty miles from land.—The Amcncan frigate 
Rnritnn let go lier lead immediately, and had great 
difficulty m hauling it in, the convulsions at tho 
bottom of the sea having caused it to sink three feet 
in the sand.

Quebec

We arc informed that the Facility Bills have 
been assented
by cum rumors
the Debentures al par, construct the xvliole road 
with their own means, and take the risk of getting 
the balance of"stock subscribed.— Courier.

to, and that offers have been made 
of greut wealth in England, to take

Railway Meetings.—A Public Meeting was he!»! al 
Doreliestvr on the 2»l inst., nt xvhich Blair Botsforil, Esq., 
Sheriff of Wcstmorclajul County, prcsiddl. The Hon. 
Joseph Howe addressed the Meeting,giving his views with 
reference to the construction of Railways in these Pro 
cc«. by tlic aid of British capital, which were cordially re
ceived. Resolutions favourable to the project and compli
mentary lo Mr. lloxvc. were subsequently passed.

Mr. IIowc also addressed a Public Meeting at the 
on the same day, at which ti. Binncy, Esq., presided. Mr 
llowc’s remarks xvere favourably received by the Meeting

Beni

PUBLIC MEETING AT RICHIBUCTO.
A requisition, numerously signed by Freeholders and In

habitants of the County of Kent, having been prcscntctl to 
tlic High .Sheriff to convene a Public Meeting to take into 
consideration the subject ol" the Halifax and Quebec Rail 
Road, atul the offer »>f the Imperial Government in aid 
thereof-—A meeting was accordingly called for Tucsilay ilia 
3d instant, at noon, at which hour a large number ol* Free
holders ami others asscmblcil at the Court House.

George Pagan,Esquire, J.C. P.,was called to the Chair, 
and Charles W. Weldon, Esq., appointed Secretary.

'1 lie Hon. J. W. Weldon then addresse»! the meeting 
and apologised for the absence of tlic Hon. Joseph Hoxvv., 
whose engagements in Canada made it necessary to reach 
there without delay, and he was therefore unable lo co 
with the requisition forxx'ardcd to him from Kent.—Mr. 
don thi n moved the following Resolution, 
condeil by Jolin I*. Ford, Esq., and passed i

Resolved, That this meeting desires to express entire sa
tisfaction xvitli the proposition of lier Majesty’s Govern- 

nt, as communicated in the letter of the iOtli March last 
front B. Hawes, Es#|., IJmlcr-tieerelary for the Colonics 
the lion. Joseph IIowc, by which funds will be ndvuni 
t«> i .ic Provinces of Canada, Nova tieolia, and New Bruns
wick, for the construction of a Railway connecting Nova 
tieolia. through this Province, to Quebec and Montreal, on 
terms w hich will secure the completion of that work at little 
more than half of what it would cost w ithout the interposi
tion of the Imperial Government 

The next Resolution

)cct refrained 

details

nianniu

, to 
ce.l

Earthquake at Antigua 
Earthquake, of brief duration, but of considerable severity 
was lilt throughout the Island of Antigua on the 2Gtli April

—A smart shock of an

ailhquake occurred at Guaildlotipe on the 17th of 
May. Many houses xvere destroyed ami plan'ti'ioiis injured 
throughout the Island.was moved by David Wark, Esq., 

and seconded by James Long, Esq. :
Resolved, That a Railway from Halifax to Quebec would 

tend, more than any other public work, to advance the in
terests of tliis Province, both by facilitating commercial in
tercourse and promoting llic settlement of its wild lauds; 
while it xx'oufil constitute a bond of union between the Brit
ish North American Colonics, and bind them more closely 
to the Parent .State, and therefore, whether received as "a 
Provincial or National undertaking, it is a subject of para
mount importance.

The third Resolution 
Esq., and seconded bv 

Resolved iinaui 
lire liant v dcci 
Assembly o

11:
led

The Holt. John Rorkrtson furnished tlic following 
statistics .■> ii;v tumid.it,on of his reui.uks at the Railway 
Meeting, hi 11 in the Mechanics’ Institute, on Wednesday 
lasts— Commerce and Emigration for the Month 

of May, 1851.—There have arrived at the port of 
Now York, during ilie mouth of May 477 sail of 
vessels from foreign poriH, bringing 38,436 emi
grants. Of the vessels bringing Uicse, 79 
Britislu. Forty four children have been born during 
tlic passages, and 147, mostly infuntF. have died on 
the passage. There have

WHY NF.W-HBi "NSWK'lv rANNOI 
ENTERTAIN MR. HOWES tit"11EME

REASON

Mifi s.
Railroad—Hidi'Vix t ■ : ?

1U0Do

U1U xvas moved by L. P. \\ .DesBrisaj', 
Mr. ti. II. Wiithcn :— 
it. That this Meeting deeply regrets 

he Legislative (.'oimvi! and Hon ol 
l the liberal ollvr of Her Mu j.:sly’sUpv« rameiilJ 

tin' subject cou! I be brought tut; 1er the consideration 
of the Legislature- ol t 'amila ; ad Nova tieolia, and trust 
that the Le d .e ire will, at an early day, reconsider the 
whole subject of"Railways; with a view to harmonious anil 

fd action xvitli the adjoining Piovi 
Moved i.y" Dr. McLaren, aud second 

11 i.. and passed tSianimously—
Tii.it a copy of the foregoing Resolutions be Iran- m 

to 11: Excellency the l.ioulciianl Governor, and that 
Excellency be respectfully requested to transmit the saint 
to Her Majesty 's principal Secretary of State fur tlic Colo

been 114 sail of square 
rigged vessels from domeslic ports during the same 
time, making a total of 591.—.V. Y. Courier.

-'I miles,Nova tic tia iiv'ivim
Ne

Cattail;
110 Co xi..—It is estimated that there xvill be .1,700.000 tons 

anthracite coal sent to market this year, which, along 
tli the bituminous coal, xvill slmxv a valuation of^G.UOO,- 

(XHi. The product of Pennsylvania coal has been doubled 
about every seven yours.—Rhilud

A splendid entertainment xvas giver, by tho 
Duke of Wellington at Apsley House on the even
ing of the 1 (>ih, lo xthiv.li 1500 persons xvere invit- 
eil. The company sat down to supper at 1 o’clock,
.inti the whole of the guests did not retire until 5 
o’clock.—Tho Veteran Duke remained to Take 
ieave of the last who retired.

A splendid banquet was given at thd^^JR 
Hotel on tho 28lh, by the Metropolitan Locall^m- 
mittoes, to the Foreign Commissioners charged 
with the care of the products of their several coun- 
tiics, at tlic Great Exhibition, ol which Lord Ash
burton the Chairman, presided. The foreign 
Ministers, among whom xvas the Minister from U. 
States, ns well as the foreign Commissioners, 
were present- and the occasion xvas of the most 
gratifying kind. The Belgian Minister in reply 
to a toast, returned thanks in the name of the Dtp-, 
utii'.nc Corps, and Baron Dupm, made a speech 

in French.
Queen Victoria nml Prince Albert xvitli the royal 

family left Buckingham Palace for Osborne House 
in tho isle of Wight on the 2d of April.

The new census returns aro beginning to come 
in, showing u large increase in some of the coin- 
mercinl towns. In Glasgoxv the population is ro- 
pnrti d I7i,126 mules and 187,800 females; total 
338920: of XVhum arc, ticoich 283,503; EnglishT**" 

Irish 61,185—the foreigners, colonists, &c,
I'lio population in 1841 «vas 267,403; increase pi)*

I "he Englishman is decidedly a trnvelli 
tliis moment there arc 75,(MX) in various pa

, x. iiidi is considerably less than 'previous to the revplu- 
lwIivii it exceeded 11)0,000.—[Baris paper.
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!t. V». Culler, Esq., M. P. I\, moved the next Resolution, 

xvliii ii was seconded by Robert llulvliinson, Esq., and car
ried !>v aci'lnmalioii :—'

Ii ■•Ired, T"r...i tlii- thanks of tlii. Meeting are 
iby tendered to the Honorable Joseph lloxvc, 1‘ 
r. :arx of Noxn tieolia. fur tin 
mer ni xvhich lie brought the important subjc 

Kniii ad from Halifax to Quebec under 
of the Imperial Go\;crtiui. ni,aitd also fur hi . «ga

lou». independent and eloquent advocacy of tile claims of 
the British North American Colonies upon the Parent 

And Jnr!her Retired, That a copy of this Résolut 
transmitted to the Honorable Joseph Howe.

Moved bv David Wark, Esq., seconded bv L. P. \\
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SAIN r JOHN. JIM. lO, d :>i. ; m-ik-v :*ml 1 'Vhnt xvill bn Ute result :
:— ------ -- - - ; - : :i:i;! if that p: ov e s stiti^t ssful, liinn go to work and

We. take the annexed sketch of lite lion. Mf. ; -n kv tie-rv.” And I tow did lie priqiuec to make it? 
Howe’s Speech at the Mochin.cs’ Institute "ii it,- a |i i"..dd*n.mociation ? Nu. lie was satisfied 
Wednesday lact, from the Nexv Brunswicker. fin-1 ilint xv.is not the principle for our Colvflial roads, 
Hon. gentleman’s remarks xvorc deltvired in a v -> nr.l-vs w,* xvere driven to it. lie xvcni to Ute House 
pleasing, agreeable manner, and elicited 'fix'. of A-^'uihlv-ninl said they wanted CinlO.CUU to 
marked attention of the andienen ; but we b- hi '1 j make.'the ro-td. lie nslv’d limn tu give the whole
his arguments made but little iroprc.-.-ioii n" j money, and to pledge the public lësimrcrs tis a
ininiD of the Meeting, public feelin.-r Ikvo j gmtranioe. Whal took place ? Ilv went on ihe
decidedly in favour of the European and j Slur of that House with tins project, and to the

• ,c Portland1 1 J ’
nso magnitude

to the lioardur oftlio United States. Rut there was 
also n feeling beyond (hi*. When he arrived nt 
Liverpool-and .'- txv cvi rv allention paid to n rc- 
speclnblo looking gentleman from the United 
iSiall's,xx4)u exhibited a 
and claimed to be immt
cause he was the hearer oCGavermncnt credentials. 
He (Hun. Mr. Howe) thought lie would try the 
t iFrct of Colonial importance, and 
be treated xvitli ns n.ttvlt tespcct as .foreign import- 

lie told them he had a hitg of despatches 
tuo. and come from a British Colony on public bu
siness. Jlul lie w as politely told that they hud no 
information » r orders respecting Iron-and he hod to 

he bread y ] go ashore in the ordinary xvny.° What did ho feel 
poli; ic and un-1 on tin occasions ? Why, that he xx nn only a
i the cor.nvy j i’ohm after a! However important

s. a:.11 he co:i-! i,e. mi enr -set. d Nova Scotia, and nobody cared
Government < I the cor- j mueu -tit him r liis country.— Euppo.-e either of

. rcetness oil i-p:-: tu.: Kome personal ftieinks. j the IIuu. Alunibers of tho Government of this i*i o-
cou’d agrcn tipon »« 1 ‘juttauie proporltoti cl expeu- however, advised him ake half xvhat he n-ked j vince, nuiv eetiing near him, had «mue home on a
dture and Ji-ibiloy to he borne by eac.t.—sut-in to ("uri aii(j gVt t|ÎC uii,cr half some otltvr way ; at last simi or mission, and had experienced similar tr« ::t- 
dvtcr ifie mass ol ilie poop,e ol this i rovince, ami consented, and the House accordingly gave him mem, lioxv would they have fvii9 Why, just ex- 
all the business mien in this eeclton. from engaging the B165,0(!n. He had tin n tv vxirl himselftc get ;.etly as lie did—that their imnartancé' was very 
in a scheme so hopv.css ; and thcrrt-.re cling to the ( ,|,n other h-nf of tiiv sum required by other means, little entertained at home. But ln.xv do we foul 
European and iNurth American, oa the most least- j imj u,e (jJlv Council of !laltlax xvere induced to i v. ry day rot this subject? Take the lion. Mr. 
ble, least expensive, and more remutictu! vc 'ine. j piulge the;,- stock to tiro amount of X 160.000. and Chandler, fur instance; he is a gcn'V'inan Weil 
mid letter adapted to the requirements ol tlm cum- the» he xvan.te<l but £l'5.ÙUÜ more to complete Hie known in this Province, and very well qualified to 
merctal and travelling ptibly. xvhel,' ; but -ifiur trying tl.o Cnuniies of Hants, adorn the judicial''bench of his native Country; but

, j!,0 j*on- Robertson, and J. II. Gray aim iCtug’e, A itnapoIis.ond Colclies’.ur. only jCtluQ could he (Mr. 1J.) believed that lie thinks his own fireside,
\\ . <*. lvtlchie, Lsquircs, rcp.icd to Mr. Howes be raised tuiiong them. Th s fi.ilurc disheartened and the quiut comforts of hi# own rural retirement, 
remarks. -We refer to some important and inter- him. ami xvli.en tit'» Delegation came h;v !; from quite equal to the horror and dignity i’1 a Provincial 
esimg statistic8 brought lot-ward by the Hon. Mr Portland last summer, he did not fuel disposed tu Judgeship,and therefore Hie ptiblic c- u!d not obtam 
Robertson, in replying to Mr. lloxvc. xw.h winch embark again m such speculiitions. He xvas not Lite ben- lit of his aemcea in that capacity. Look 
wc have been favoured, and winch will be found d-p.-edto ahaiidoii the people uf Maine or the agi.in at Judge XVilinot, who now xwrti.ily o< cupies 
in anotlier column, immediately following Mr. United States,--but be felt t:;ai Jo hold out. the idea a sont on the Bench. Nobod v was more delighted 
Howe’s speech. :U'sm!i a portion of stud: ivould be .-'.iliCcnLed in tl;»n he xvas to learn that Mr. Wilmot had gone tc

•V,a Scotia, as sc* .1 to he exp. et- 1, would be thu Portland Coiivcntion, because he - ell knew tlm
eeiviiig ijiii pr«']j tors of the Portland Hits, imp.ession his taloiiU would mnk.'c n 

1 then was the policy ;-> bo pursued? What assembly. But tv .bore ir. tVilmot rev. '■
yumg nnn. in the (lower of his r g:. 
powers only i-< ginning to ripr>n ; . 
the 1>. neb of this hindi nml thud

qualifications xviil l"' ccmjr rative- 
nkuown. Take'again Mcses Pe.-lcy ;

Ch,c ©bserver.
i:

carpet bag full of despatches, 
ivdiatvlv carried cshore, be-

if it would

! upon at t:i astonishment u! his 
nunounc: d the principle that it if
xvisn tn hand ov. r tin

American lino, as ngi 
Convention last .-•uni..." 
of ths Quebec line, ail
would necessarily ! - cuup:c.i ;u getting matters ! |() m,» control ot
arranged to commence the undertaking, even if | vinced the 
the several Colon.-vs and die Home Government

1”r. r
J tli • l ;i .'di of time that mission,

pnv
nrjoi ny ol

PUBLIC MEETING.
A Requisition having been mi Wednesday pro ;

eented to the High r.fl’of li-is City and County, i !t. I'.-'comtn-Micl was -hi.j-'y to borrow the money 
signed Ly a number of Magistrates and oiIkt Gen | • itlt tho aid of the iki-t.-h G’-a 
tlemvn, reqti listing Inin to call a meeting of the it*- : ueapust naikci. in thu xvnrl.l where money cm b 
habitants of tliis City at the Mechanics’ Jjtsti'!'t< . ' .nd : to make die xxodvs in the Province- with t!u:t 
nt three o’clock, for the purpose of nearing the li- 1 n... .->y. on the pk dgc and security of the Provincial 
Mr. lloxvc, from Novo Ecotia, (wlio, up.m nq'tiCdi, | n-., mirs ard lauds; and thus lovl'ect those works 
liad consented to atteml such meeting f-r the pur
pose,-) oil t lie subject of the contimipl.'.ivd llailxvays 
through the.1Colonics* and the proposition contained 
in Mr. ilaxves's Letter tu Mr. Hoxvv: th« High 
Sheriff calisd a Public Meeting accordingly 
notwithstanding tho shortness of tiic notice, tin: 
meeting was attended by a vety largo assemblage 
of the most respectable and influential »f our Cm- 
z-ms. us well as by several members of the Proviu 
cial Government and of die Legislature.

On motion ofthcllon. John liobertdon. ihe Iliglt 
Sherift", Uiiarlcs Jolmuton, E«q.. xvad nnammously 
called to the Ciiuir : and G. Bhitali, E.-q.. xvas ro 
quested lo act as Secretary.

The Chairman having introduced the lion Mr.
IIowc to the meeting, the lion. Gentleman imme
diately addressed tlic audience in n long and highly 
interesting speech ; and xvas followed by tin1 lion.
John Robertson, 11. Payne, J. II. Gray, and XV. J.
Ritchie, Esquires.

On ‘notion of the lion. Joint Robertson, seconded 
by the Hon. J. R. Part clow, it w»s

Resolved unanimously, That whatever difference 
of opinion may exist, as respects the proposals 
which the Hon. Mr. lloxvc lias so ably advocated, 
the thanks of this meeting arc due and arc hereby 
tendered to him. for the clear manner in xvhich he 
has explained his views, and mure particularly fur 
the able manner in »vhir.h li< has advocated '.lie 
claims of the North American Colonics before lier 
Maj- sty’s Government.

On motion, the High Ghcriff then left the Chair, 
and the flou. Mr. Robertson took . ilie same ; 
whereupon

On motion of Hon. J. ll. Purtelow, seconded by 
the Hon. II. L. llazen, it was

Resolved unanimousl.y That tho thanks of ibis 
meeting be tendered to the lltgli Sheriff fur hi» 
courteous and efficient conduct in the Chair.

Tho meeting then adjourned, sine die.

at great

his mental 
f holvGI on 
unlcd Pro

meut. in thu he ;

re I
ly hidden and tin 
he d.d not know whether lie ‘.vas preti nt or not; 
but lie would say that they, perhaps, did not. know 
his value ; perhaps lie hardly knov.s it hi mac If. 
Cut he could tel! tin in that a man uf his industry, 
"i hia Capacity to explain his idea-1, whether ver
bally or in writing, of his accurate knowledge of 
the country to which lie belongs, of his general 
pliability of mind, and adaptation to almost tmy 
pursuit, would, in ajnrger country and wider sphere, 
distinguish hnnself prominently

completely in 4 or 5 year-, xvhich would never be 
I'ffi.-Lloil by mere private speculation 
could iff.'ct these groat xwrks oursilves.he bcliev- 
•;d that ;t xxo were tu wiihdraxv such large sums of 
mutiny from tho industrious pursuits of tlx • Country, 
xve should produce here the Very same evils xvhich 
w ere formerly produced by similar causes in Eng-

Evon if xve

; and

The Hon Mr. Howe elucidated this propositio-. 
hy shelving that the wealth of capitalists m these 
( ''denies is in the hand* of lie industrious, circu
lating all over the country, earning n-.t only 6 per 
cent, to the man xvlio lent u, but al -o profits to the 
man « h,. employs it : that to withtlrnxv tins money 
from ns natural charm» Is would be to impede oii.d 
tjernni/t? the business of the coumiv to n Jar great
er extent limn w ould b..- counterbalanced by all the 
benefits of tin* Railroad, even if it xvere made, lie 
believed iTall lire Railways of England had been 
made by Government, il would have saved millions 

■I pounds to ilie Country. The Railroads dtew 
from general circu atii.n more than even rich Eng
land could afford, tm-1 hence cimo difficulty and 
distress. This was illustrated l y the commercial 
ruin xvhich prevailed throughout England, Ireland 
and Scotland in the fall of 1817—the effect of pij- 
vute c. mpani'es. and of Railroads con-.-iructcd hy 
jirivate assoc atioits, even in wealthy England. 
Suppose, then, wo willnira'v half n million or a 
xvliole million of money li^tn our commercial ic- 
sourcp.-i ; xxhy, ihe whole country, would feel the 
|ir,. :,uit; and general distress would bo Vue result. 
Then his (.Mr. Il.nvi.k,} p .ücy n the niost benoft- 

ul fin uc, because lie xvi.dü d to keep the money 
the hands oftiic people, for their own ordinary 

It may he said that a private company 
is the best mode uf going to work > but he would 
give u.= n little more of I,is Nova Scotia experi- 
"iice, and if they even think themselves a htile 
xviscr in stich matu rs titan you, it is because their 
wisdom is derived from p r onal experience. A 
fexv years ago, the scheme of the Sliubcnacadie 
Canal xvas siarlt tl ; Halifax boiled like a pot; the 
uitl.usiasm now displayed as tn tlic Railroad is 
nothing to what it was then in Nova Scotia on the 
Cun-.l scheme. A company whs formed, 
President, Treasurer, and Secretary chosen 
Treasurer! lie (Hun. Mr. IIowc) could scarcely 
now refrain a tear to bis memory, for il killed him : 
he actuary died of it ; and in him Nova Scotia lost 
n pplendhl intellect and a valuable member of to 
duty.—Thu pioplo were too much excited in the 
matter; they raised about .£25.000 ; the Company 
dug groat (i.lclioti, they built locks, and spent the 
£*25.0(10, and then they came to a stand.—There 

ten n cry for greater p«Mic exertions; they 
before the Legislature and obtained a Facili-

Ifthe sphere 
ti do xxitliwere xvnlc enough here, what would y 

such m-ii? Yen would send Judge: XYilptot to 
administer justice, where ? 'I'o a em.tll Province ? 
No; hut to an American Empire 
pince Mr. Chandler on tiic Bunch of the United 
Provinces; you would hold out lo tiic young men 
of your country a sphere and a field 1er their exer
tions and their ambition, xvhich none of them have 
open to them nuxv.—How? By violence?—by 
rebedi n? No. You would seek to live under 

flag ; yon xvould seek not separation from 
the Mother Country, but by thu consent of our 
Sovereign and hy the united action of all these 
Provinces, you would seek by union to elevate 
them all to a higher status than any of them sepa
rately can ever occupy. I am looking to these great 
Railroads after all ; for what? Tu mnko money 
out of them? No. lie xvould make nothing by 
ilit'tn, although some persons might make thousands 
of pounds, lie moved a resolution in tlic Assembly 
on this subject, and staked upon il In:; otiice, the 
living ofhiti family, and on lire result of the ap
proaching elections lie staked all that a public man, 
in a situation such as Iris,could slake. But he had 
never shrunk from tho risk, and should Continue to 
follow tlic same lino of conduct.

The lion. Mr. IIowc then said that lie had 
seen it stated somcxyhcrc since lie came here, 
that there was some division of opinion among 

people in the other Province on this sub
ject, but lie was sure that if any existed it was 
very trilling, lie believed that the people of 
Halifax were united as one man, and that no 
man could hold up his head who would not go 
for this great Railroad to Quebec. XVhat arc 

facts ? Mr. Dickie had been all winter 
pressing the Legislature to pass a bill loincor- 
porntr* liio llailtotvl Company, but thcHOUSC 
would not pass it. If they had, the Govern
ment at Home would have told him (Mr. II ) 
that the legislature of his own country had 
passed a bill to make the road for which he was 
soliciting their aid anil influence, and that 
would have destroyed his mission. A public 

ng was held in Cumberland the other 
day : Mr. Dickie did all he could to persuade 
the people, but after all they were unanimous 
in favour of the other project ; and lie thought 
that Mr. Dickie lias since tendered his resigna
tion as a member of the Convention nt Port
land. He believed that Railroads xvould be of 
very great use to these Provinces, but he be
lieved also that it xvas necessary to produce a 
social and political organization of the people 
in order to raise these Provinces to a higher 
position than they can ever singly attain. He 
supposed they were acquainted with the propo
sition made through Mr. Hawes, but on some 
points lie bcliex-cd there has bee 
conception. It was said that they wanted to 
pledge the whole Provincial Revenues perma
nently, and to hand them over to the irrespon
sible control of Imperial Commissioners, borne 
years ago the Legislature of his Province actu
ally voted botli money and lands, and handed 
them over to Imperial Commi.-sioners, for the 
effecting of such public projects 
done that? No. It took bin 
argue that question xvitli the Home Govern
ment, and lie gave them expressly to under
stand that unless the Provinces xvere to he made 
secure, as to the objects for xvhich they were to 
pledge their revenues, and as to the faithful 
expenditure of the money, lie, for one, did not 
xvunt Railroads at nil. Now. tlic Imperial Com
missioner» are'only to superintend the applica
tion of the money to its legitimate purposes— 
and the members of the Government will be 
responsible lo the peoi-le for every shilling of 
it. Another point must he considered. It had 
been sait* that they had consented to make a 
road which xviil be tv burthen to Ncxv-Brtms- 
xvick, r.nd that Nova tie-otia ought to Lear a 
portion of the expense. He xvould not deceive 
tlic people of New Brunsxvick on that point.— 
Suppose Mr- Parteloxv, who is said lobe a pret
ty clever financier, should move in the Assem
bly for £500 to build 
lie xvas

You would

CHARLES JOHNSTON, 
ChainnruiG. Blatcii, Secy.

[From the Ncw-Bmnswkur/•.]
Tub 11on.-4Mb* IJoxvF.’d S?efch.—We give 

to-day a synopsis of the able speech delivered 
hy the Honorable Mr. Howe at tho Mechanics’ 
Institute on Wednesday last, taken from the report 
prepared by George Blatcii, Esq., who kindly gave 
uaan opportunity of perusing his faithful icpurt ol 
the meeting.

the

IION. MR. HOWE’S SPEECH.
lion. Mr. IJo'VF. said that on rising in the City 

of St. John for the first lime in his life to address h 
public audience, it might naturally be expected 
that he would wish for tho aid of all Ihe poweis of 
nature and eloquence, but suffering from a b uj 
cold and a sore eye, he claimed indulgence. He 
felt that the subject which brought them together 
would plead an excuse for personal defects in dis
cussing it,-and claimed the hospitality that a stran
ger ever experiences in every part Of the British 
Provinces, lie said the subject for their consider
ation xvaa the proposition made by the Imperial 
Government to me North American Provinces, on 
the subject of Railroads, and the desire of all par
ties, if possible, to come to a common agreement, 
by which ibe internal communications or'the Pro 
vincea with each other may be completed, cil her 
by tiie proposed plan,or some other. It xvas forc
ed upon Ins mind that without union, they could 
not succeed. The lion. Gentleman then referred 
to the unfair means xvhich had been taken during 
his absence in England, through the medium ol 
the press, to cast unjust imputations upon him xvitli 
regard to his mission ; and after correcting anoth
er error xvhich had been asserted, that tlm aristo
cratic people of Halifax wished to dictate to the 
traders uf St. John, he proceeded to tho general 
subject under consideration.

Mr. IIowc then remarked upon the course which 
Nova Scotia had adopted, and xvrnt on to prove 
that she had not broken faith with Ncw-Biunswick 
or Portland,and denied that the Government ofNova 
Scotia xvas represented at the Portland Convention; 
but that she had fully and honestly redeemed every 
pledge. She had despatched a Delegate to Eng
land, to ascertain lioxv, or on xvhat n rms tlic Work 
could be done. Neither Maine nor this Province 
has yet done xvUat Nova Scotia has done in this 
respect
Scotia xvna, that the proposition xvlticii her people

xvas then a cry for greater public exertions; they 
came before the Legislature anti obtained a Facili
ty Bill. The House voted them a large sum of 
money, and they spent it, but still there xvas no 
Cami. Then they said, there xvas plenty of money 
m England ; why not snt.d and burroxv seme there ? 
But everybody fell that there was no clnnec of ob
taining it xvithout security. So they xvunt to the 
Legislature again. The Assembly did ns they 
xvere asked, nml passed an Act to guarantee the 
payment of the interest for 15years. Home xxent 
ihe Secretary, and obtained the money. Well, 
the Legislature paid the ml crest punctually ; the 
money was all spent, but not a single luck xvas 
finished. The fifteen years expired, and nothing 
effectual xvas di ne ; the people who lent the money 
xxero cheated out of it ! and they had nothing hut 
a Sliubcnacadie Canal Company to show lor it. 
llo gave these facts, because they accuimlati.il un
der bis own rye. If people want a Railroad there 
is only one way to git it, usefully, speedily and 
effectually ! it can only be got by the au1 of the 
Biititih Government.—The Government of Nova 
ticotiu in thefirst^estanee applied to the ILni.sh 
Government fur aid to build their portion ol the 
Halifax and Puitlahd Railroad (about J30 miles,) 
but the answer xvas uuluvurnble. Then n deputa
tion iva6 resolved upon, and t Le Government did 
him tlic honor to select him us Lite Delegate for 
this mission.

He xxould gladly have hod the co-opcrali.ni and 
assistance of a delegate from New Brunswick, but 
this Province hud recently hud a general i lection, 
the people xvere divided hi opinion, the Govern
ment appeared likely to be overt timed, and there
fore they did not suppose Sir Edmund Head * xvas 
tlron in u position tn nsstmt-1 the responsibility which 
they had undertaken. Therefore it xvas that limy 

noxv advocate is calculated to enslave the men of*j did not a.-k tli Province to »entl a delegate lo co- 
Netv-Brunswick, ami that it was wi.h tins idea opeiato xxiilt him. He fell it to be his duty fra nit- 
that the Brili-di Government made the propositions. ! ly to state what he felt to bn tiic public opinion. 
Those xvho make such a charge should remember j not only uf his ox.» country but of New Biunsti it k 
that only a few years ago Great Bril ■ in paid liven-1 and of Canada nl.-ro, atul in doing so he Irm-ted he 
ty millions of money in order that a Slave should 
not exist in Iter empire; therefore, could it be hv;
posed that she is about now to drive a hard bar t >at iiv Could not urge lus cf 
gain, and to bring us into slavery? It h-d also j mi:'*, lie first wrote to Earl Gi 
been said that the Nova Scotians want to bear y« ti ' the value of'these Provinces, and 
dotvn ; but lie would tell those who say noli ini 
that the only time they over interfered with our C i .u.
Provincial affairs was a few years age, xvh< n they | lie asstimed that xve wished the aid of England to 
pledged every pound in tlioir treasury and cv, ry I raise ourselves to n higher status ns n people, jrn 
bayonet on their soi I, to aid in the defence of our .posing higher obligations os a nation, titan we nt 
Province. | present occupied : nml m doing this he did not of-

Thc hon. gentleman then went on tu explain:j fViul the public nenso of Ncw-Briinüxvick. 
how Itis mind arrived at the conclusion In* noxv en-1 It had been represented that ho bptfayrj |:j,

cut the Portland 
senli'd any Con-

friend ofhiscâmé oui from England xvitli proposals | ventiun, but Ute Government oi Nova Uvuti», -.xliivli 

St. La xv re n

n great mis-

ll'tv
it three days to

Anotlier charge made against Nova
a bridge in Nova Scotia, 

quite sure lie could not carry such a 
Xc'.v Bi'nnsxvL!:. tio neither could he 

fairy in Nova Scotia u vote tn expend money 
in tliis 1 Toyinee. Ho saw this difficulty, and 
he also saw that if Nexv Brunsxv

miles of K.iilwnv
k xvas called 

yith ltio- 
::L.,-it xvould be no 
tkc 10) miles, xvitli 

1 er cent, lint I ,ok at the territory 
of New Brun' xx-iek, xvhich ho LvlLcved in pro
portion to that of Nova Scotia xvas 30,000 
square miles to IS,000 square miles, therefore 
Nexv Brunswick lias i"2,000 square miles more 
than Nova Scotia. The natural inference xvas 
that this Province xvould hold a great many

upon to l 
my borrowed at G

id ti d thtaro,xrouciilcd tia.nor i if rolvd the public 
.'ü-iiueiit rf this province. 11■ ; must fuy Lankly 

without i/rgm., 
. fc'uLng lot lb

i , *7v

I.- imparlance 
budding up large sea ports and cities m these 

itas rivals to ihose bevond thu frontier.

Professor Jolms(on estimates that Ncxv- 
ltrunsxvivk xviil support five million's of 'inhab
itants, atul population produces revenue. No
vi Senti t was ready to do her- part, and lie 
believed that ■> make the Portl.ufd line thro" 

money to be burroxvvd would 
per cent., but eventually from 

It xvas said that the line xvould 
xva?, that if it xvuuld 

ty the people xvho make it on speculation at 
vent., it xvould pay the (i 
g it at Uà

tertains, and stated that it was about 6 years since i trust, that he xvas sent to reptr-s 
these great projects were first agitated —that a | Convention; but he never reprv

tliis Prov iticc, tl 
n<»t only cost Gto cut a Railroad from Halifax to tiic 

vrnnee, with the w hole machinery of a great 
company to cut this groat Railroad. They asked 
only the.r co operation : they did co-operate ; the 
whole city of Halifax moved m it; men of the 
greatest influence carnc forward and xvere appoint
ed a local committee ; he xvas one of that commit-l 
tee. They wasted 5 or G years in meetings, dis
cussions, &c., and whntd I they do? They put 
an old gentleman to measure the rouie of the Rail
road. and he believed that he 
tlic whole pecuniary resum- v raise 
cd to as much ns would pay old ti 
for enrveying the ground. The experience i'ei ivr

xvas not represented at tint Convention, lie did 
not abandon the Portland lm-: ; i.e pCeed ti Sciure 
tho British Government in every light that hi-; j 
imagination could concern : Lut '.liai xvas not tlm j 
w hole of liis mission ; in: had oilier objects un qual | 
importance. Suppose that to-morroxv xve made our 
Provinces a thoroughfare for strangers and foreign
ers; do xve want nothing else? Our I’.ovin-m-- 
h.-ivc been sucli a thoroughfare for year 
since the Cunord Ftvn
as for any etiqh great advantages a;: a tmpjto
to arise from the transit c
l.c would back a doz-'-n C!i; j>ers employed in v.ir 
fff-hnrica against all ihe Cv.nird eV" 
be L ; if. 'll ■ thought it xvas noxv lu 1 li.ne Ih1 '. vi> 

in view than' n
fid-, j tnffc : and •therefore he urged the gem ral t.spe»
< : I : '.-•! - / vs off!,CFO Provinces, for titc pnipose 

h? publie mt'ul in Eng!antl in our 
.and pur'o.tits in Ufa bring him into con- 

:not only in Nova îjeova, but 
t |‘i '-v-ivrs. and iic knexv t° 

nV !■ 0 Railrc-.il th rough ib'ccou'nirv

Then his answerpax

overnment 
rent. No man in this 
his money under G per 

01 nt. Wuull any body in England doit?— 
\\ hen he xv,-u there, nu a-'nit fur n nmuln : of 
ion i;;n uchlvmcn, xvho money lo invest, 
offered him £100,000 aj. G t.er cent, llcdeclin- 
ed the offer, stuiiiv- that iio could get it for ?£.

e i.: the ncighbourim' States 
-v H i.*:.;, hire .Would be dc- 

of j dent y of money by 
j et c :.t. But strange 
- !• - •" îh"Unht that

1 * Intel offert d them

Province xvould
i per 
lend

.1xvaa never paid yet— 
never aino::nt- 

Monro’s bill

.1 by t!i
of *1

:ht.ihnican
from personal observation in that cac 
etrengthch his belief in groat English O.-npa.ii-.?? 
or Colonial Companl.-s, fo-- building R - 
But he had another lilustratinn. About tut 
ngn, ho suggested that a Rail- gv from MuliL.x i 
Windsor would be a very good th i g. i alter: ! : iff 
much consideration, lie was satisfied ii would th<:i; ta-t xvjvh c 
fie prematuie. Tho matter rested there until the ainfr 
present evciteroent commenced Tiic people soot; Invg.:

1 I! a ! hi t1 -0 Ii;
g of i

!n;V:,V
ii; oh v i’C

f.-'Vf stii ’ ta. the
■ ! •: ; Mr. IL) xvan 
! i-t t.., Bri:i=h 
' t - r:. - could he ge 
j re’ily xvas, t! •

r a ROil

i-fit in l'inglr

MARRIED. 
0,1 Ttuwîay «venin* Inst, l>y tlic 

Charles McAllister, to Miss Jane I! 
ish of (iagetoxvn.

On the 2,1 inst.. hy the Rev. Join 
Burns, of Nexv Cila-gow, Nova 
Sutltcrlanii. of x'tis City.

OntltcGtli in-i..ly 'he 
Paisley, of tin- Parish ol 
tiennf. of tliis City.

On the 7th. by the same. Mr. \Yi1 
ton. to Mrs. Peggy Ann Mcllcmlrt* 

At tiliulholm. King’s Coou'.v on 
l.y the Rev. Mcritt Keith. Mr. titq> 
Allxvard, second daughter of Mr. Jt
1,1 AUInliCix.nl llio V’9 

by the Rev. E. Evans.
O. Hucsticc, of Amherst, to Marg -r 

ihe late Richard Williams, <’l

Rev. R 
Gretîuwid

Clin
oil Tm;; <!.fv

DIED.
On Tuesday evening last. Miss / 

1er of the late llcnry tixvymmcr, L 
aged ll years.

On Sunday morning. Georgian»» 
Mr. Jeremiah Bmndagc. aged I1 
Wednesday, at 3 o clock, from her 
liotl lioxv.

On the 31sl 
8130, East, on board the Courier 
her passage from Australia t<* Bom 
of Captain G. O. Mi-I!'m,aud third 
John Mason, in the 25th year of he 
illness o! consumption, xvlticii situ h 
nation, leaving a bereaved hushan 
numerous friends to lament her los>

At Clifton, on tlie 2d May, Itlnv 
.•1.;^ I'squirc, of Middleton, near K 
second daughter ol the deceased J 
Andrews, Nexv Brunswick.

At Sheffield, on the 18th ult., dec 
jamin Barker.

At Sackvi"

Januarv, at sea, m

on the 224 till.. Mr 
Uti years, an old and much cstcemr 

At Cornwallis,on the 13,h ult., I 
Purser, Royal Navy, aged (i) year 

At Loudon, on the - I'll Ajiril, J' 
rhaitl, and formerly Maungcr tu tin 
America.

tile,

PORT (0 SAYb
AIUtlVK»

Wednesday—Ship Harmonic, N< 
Wiggins A Si*n 

Britannia. Coulllm 
Queen P

passengers an<l meirhaiidise. 
Barque Barbara, H.tgnriy, Lone 

Curvill, passengers.
Joint Woodall, Fraser, Liverpool 

general cargo.
Brig Garland, Reardon, Bcrchave

Elizabeth, Hunter, Belfast, 29—IL. 
Beaver, Shield, Sunderland, 53—J 
Brigt. Margaret Elizabeth, Crow, I 

assorted cargo, 
tiaralt, Jolmslo 
ticlir. Charles,

tart, Liverpool, 32 
Lindsav. Lixo m are

lifax, l
ii. Magdalen I 
Whipple, liai

Martha Greeno, Robbins, Boston 
Caroline, Tauck,-Boston. 2—R. R 

I, Andrews, Kennebec, 
er Admiral, Wood, Bos

5-rSHerald
Steamer

sengers, ûcc.
Thursday—Ship Britannia, Simp 

Rankin &. Co.
Barque l

Lessing, Ncxvmannd, Londondcrr 
last—(At Musquash.)

Brig Eiiza Jenkins, Price, Nexv Y<

Keepsake, Graham. Boston, 3—!<
Brigt. Wanderer. Duvidsou, Ne 

Lockhart, general cargo.
Schr. Ori, McMullin, Bath, 2—T.
Friday—Barque Anthracite, llarri 

Robertson, Hour, Src.
Brig Ellen Forn 

& Son, ballast.
Dalston, Davidson, Nexv Haven, G
Catherine &. Hannah, West, Pink 

&. Co., ballast.
Schr. Del Norte, Stinson, Frcdt

I. Leopard, Boston, 2—E 
id of Erin, Belyea, Pi

Aim
i.&

Atxvick, Broxvn, Pluladcl

estai, Banbury, Nc

Reed, 
Mars lit! 
Steamer Ma

passengers, A-c.
Saturday—Ship George l1 

—Jolm Robertson, ballast.
Schr. Mercator, Lclattd. Boston, 3- 
Saguncond. Dorr. Frankfort,—tna: 
Smala1inday—Steamer Creole. Decnn^ 

—IL. P. McGivt-m, passengers.
Cl,La it KO

June 3d—Brig Chnilcs McLan 
timber, deals, black lead, «.Vc.—L 
Wheeler, C«>rk, deals—R. iLankin 
Wall, Boston, scantling 
Kedou, Layton, Boston. 
Thomson and E. I). Jewett ; lli^l 
clapboards—E. D. Jexveti &. Co.

4th—Ship Havana. Hitchcock 
Rankin &• Co. ; Admiral, Crisp, P 
deals—R. Rankin & Co.; Bat

olexvive

111
ami deals—Charles McLauchlàu ; 
deen, timber
Brown, Hull, limber and deal.— 

Silt—-Ship Alexander Edmond 
and deals—R. Until 

and shingles 
Gilt—Ship Pilgrim. IL 

—N. S. Demin ; P 
—John Koberlso - ; Barque Elh’i 
«ml dva's—Charles Brut-.» ; La 
Port Glasgoxv, timber ;u 
Laurel, lloran, titoeki.m, 

x tipurr ; ticlir. Mariner, 11 
stones—Crane

7di—Barque Douglas, ti n:.a 
BrigJ. 11. Cornice, ti lehrist, B 
Frost, tiinith, New Haven, 
buryporl, salt

J=.h:.and deals—

n tV (. 
—J. «Sc. I". 
. hard soil; 

criitshire. Taitt

timlirr 
x-ev, boards

Pu, l

: ir-.L

Arrived at Qucbpe, May -7«h 
Haws, Boston ; Iolanta, lly 
June 3d, schr. Tadnusar, Berni 

Chuticd nt Mobile, May ' 
Riililnso.i, Liverpool.—At N, 
Holder, VVilniiugton; Jum: 2 . 
John.—At Halifax, June 3d, br

Ariivcd from tit. John, May 2‘2 
17th, Revere, at Liverpool • Irvim 
Orlnan -, 13th, the Duke.—From IV 

Cleared, 22 ', Delta, lor Quebec 
Loading nt Liverpool, the Harr, 

cl, for tit. John.
Spoken, ixluy 1 Mi, lai. U 5'. Ii 

of this noi l, from Nexv Orlcan; li-r 
nue schr. Phantom, 

at Pictou on the ‘20th ult.

xv Yt

The n,'i

AMERICAN STJ
“ADMSBj

TWO TRIPS PER WEI 
THE it NOT 

rglHE fiiet, safe and nu 
M. Steam Slop “ ADM III/ 

Commander, will leave ST. . 
Mornings at 8 o’clock', lor EA 
LAND, connecting by Rath 
Returning will 1 avc Pohtla 
tugs, at (i o’clock, f«)r Eitflpo 

Will leave Saint John S 
al 8 o’clock, lor Eastvoivv 
Returning xvill leave Boston 
12 o’clock, for Eastport and L 

FARE dlS FOL 
Cabin Passage to Bostc 

” ’’ Vortl
East; 
Bos i « 
Porti

Boston Passeur - rc for Er. 
Portland on Thursday.-, 

Tickets at the Boston, Maine 
Depots, and will roueli Poril: 
Admiral,by taking the Cara 
a past 12 o’clock,.

Freight carried as usual to 
Saturdays from St. John, M< 

Light Freight by Railway 
carried from St- John on Wc 
land on Thursdays.

GEORGE 1
June 10.

XfEW ANCHORS.-4 V 
ll 1 qr. 13 lb.,3'cwt,0qr. 

3 qr. 20 lb., and 10 cv 
Also, 12 Iron Stocked.' 

8 qr. 25 lb. up lo ti cv 
For sale at the loxv price < 

Also. One 9 1C CHAIN OA 
30 fathoms l inch CIIA 
12 Kegs 3 8, 5 16, niuK

}une 8.
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